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IRew IPreparatfon0,3n~entione,etc*
DIABETIC SUGAR-FREE MILK.

Wehave,on
previous occasions,drawn attenticm to Paget’s Modified Milk, prepared by Messrs.
Clay, Pagetand Co., Ltd., of 23, Ebury Street,
Eaton Square, SW., and Springwell Road,
Hounslow, as an admirableand reliable substitute fot m.other’smilk. The same firm has now
brought aut a Diabetic Sugar-free Milk, of which
it has secured the patent rights. Attention is
drawn to this inthe bodk on “Food and the
Principles of Dietetics,” by Dr. Robert Hutchinso,n, recently published by Messrs. Edward Amold,
in the chapter on “ Food and Diabetics,” and the
formula from which it is prepared is drawn up by
Mr. Morris, otf the London H.ospital Whitechapel
Road. The fact:Ithat such, a’ milk c m naw be
obtained should be noted by all nurses, as it must
prove animmense booa to diabetic patients, to
wholm milk is at present a forbidden articleof diet.
Yet, further, it will be available for use in, mixing
calces and biscuits, and must revolutionize the procedure of those firms who1 cater specially for the
diabetic, and whose insuperable difficulty has
hitherto been the necessary
dryness
of the
breads and other articles of diet prepared
specidly
for
this
class of patients. Messrs.
Clay Paget have done real service to
the
sufferers from a tedious disease in putting
upon the market their sugar-free milk, and
we have no hesitation in predicting foritthe
success it assuredly inerits.
SHIPPAM’S SPECIALITIES.

One of the msst attractive stands at the recent
Ca&e:ry Exkiib,?~oaat; Princa’s, ’was that of
M’essrs.Shippa.m, oQ Chichesater. .Their delicate
chicken btroth jePy and beeftea,
contained in
vacuum-sealed glass jars, werem,ostsuppeiking
in appearance, and further investigation proves
not only the high nutritive ?due otf these invalid
fooids,abut alw tha,t they are freefrom acidity,
contain no chemical preservative, and possess
a flavour of unusual dellicacy- and escellence, SO
that t,hey are most. inviting
invalids.
Other preparations of interest to the housewife
acre the high-class potted meats to be obtained
from this firm, which may be had in twelve
varieties, all of which are guaranteed pure, and
whtch are just the thing for savoury sandwiches
ak aftermon teas. Shippam’s
Sausages,
in airtight tins, ace also known all over the world and
are excellent in quality. All these specialities
may be obtained through the leading grocers,or
direct fromMessrs.
Shippam, Chkhester.
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WOMEN.
Once more the House of
Lords
have
proved
their
intolerance of women being
given their rightful position
relation
in to
municipal
government
throwing
by
out the Earl of Aberdeen’s
London Borough Councils
(Women’sDisabilities Removal) Bill by a majority of
forty-two, forty-six voting for and eighty-eight against
this just measure.
In moving thesecondreading
of the Bill Lord
Aberdeen said that its object was to enable women to
be elected either as councillors or aldermen ” of the
London Borough Councils. The measure, he observed,
proceeded on safe and sober
lines, and was in some
respects a measure of restoration, as womenwere
permitted to be members of the old vestries, of which
the Borough Councils were largely the successors.He
should be disappointed, but not very much perturbed,
if the Bill were to be rejected, because he was
convinced it would reapp,ear, gnd in the courseof time the
reasonableness of the proposition would berecognised
and carried into practice.
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The Duke of Northumberland and Lord James
of
Herefordopposed,thelatterbeingone
of the most
stalwart opposers to the great movement
for the politiof men
and
women. Earl
Spencer,
cal
equality
alwaysgenerous, ingiving
hissupporttothe
Bill
spoke of theadmirableworkwhichwomenhad
accomplished on local representative bodies.
We are glad to observe that the two archbishops
and nine bishops voted
for the second reading, and
onlyonespiritualLord,he
of Chester, brought
discredit 011 hisclothbysupportingthe
reactionary
majority.
The thanks of self-respecting women are due to thz
Earl of Aberdeen for all the trouble he has taken upon
their behalf-we quiteagreewith
hinl thatsuch a
measure,acknowledgedbyallreasonablepeopleto
be for the public benefit, cannot be long deferred.
The Wqmen Writers’ Club have introduced
a new
ideaattheir dinnerq. It is the
fashion for everyone
presenttopinher
name-card, daintilyhung
ona
slender ribbon attached to a safety-pin, to her bodice,
so thatanyone
in the room can see her name.
This is sufficient introduction for two women to make
themselves known to eachother.

Mrs. Charles McLaren’s party for the members of
theWomenWriters’Club.wasverywell
done.
T h e host and hostess were kindness itself. T h e music
was
exquisite,
Mrs. Helen
Trust
and
Miss
Ada
Crossley both sang delightfully, and the supper wa S
sumptuous. T h e whole affair was very cheery, and a s
onefacetious M.P. remarked,Surely
$ese arethe
womentalkers,notthewomenwriters.Indeed,it
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